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Electronic spectroscopic data are reported for Col, Corr, and Qsr | | rnsnsngclear tetra(neopentoxy) -
phthalocyaninate(2-) (Lt) and bridged binucleartri(neopentoxy)phthalocyaninate(2-) species
in solution and film phases. Electrochemical data show that the [Cot t lt1 species cannot exist in a
non-co-ordinating or weakly co-ordinating solvent containing hydroxide ion. Such solutions cause
disproportionation of [Cor rL'] to a 1 : 1 mixture of [Cot Lt1 - and [Cor rr Lr] * (axial ligands
omitted). The detailed electrochemistry of this system is explored. The chemistry of these
two oxidation states towards heat, light, acids, bases. carbonate and sulphite ion are briefly
reported lor solution and film phases. The degree of intermolecular electronic coupling which
occurs either through space, through the bridge, or directly in cofacial conformers is discussed in
terms of the nature of the bridge of the binuclear species and oxidation state of the cobalt.
We have rec€ntly reportedr< a series of binuclear substituted
phthalocyaninate(2-) (pc) complexes comprising two tri(neo-
pentoxy)phthalocyaninate(2-) units joined by a bridge con-
taining one, two, four, or five atoms. The three neopentoxy
groups are randomly distributed in the 4- or S-positions of the
three unlinked benzene rings. They provide for solubility in
organic solvents, but the presence of inseparable isomers
precludes proper crystallisation and crystal structure analysis.
The complexes reported in this paper are as follows. fTetra-
(neopentoxijphthalocyaninatolcobalt(u), [CorILt], is the
mononuclear control molecule. The binuclear complexes have
two [tri(neopentoxy)phthalocyaninato(2-)]cobalt(II) units
linked by a (five-atom) -OCH2C(EIXMe)CH'O- bridge,
[Corrrl-2l; a (four-atom) catechol -OCuHnO- . bridge,
lcottrLt]; a (two-atom) -CH2CH2- bridge, [CoIIrLa]; or a(single-atom) ether 
-G- bridge, [CorIrLs]. The correspondin-g
neuiral, metal-free ligands are d€signated H2Lr, H4L2, H4L3,
HoLa, and HnLs respectively.
In discussing the metal-free derivatives,5 certain conclusions
were drawn which are retevant to the present paper. (i) In
condensed phases (frozen solution glass, crystal, Nujol mull,
etc.), these complexes may exhibit intermolecular aggregation.
In dilute solution (<5 x l0-5 mol dm-3) intermolecular
aggregation is generally absent. (ii) Some binuclear phthalo-
cyanines may close in upon themselves ('clamshell'behaviour)
oia cofacial intramolecular aggregation. Specifically, of the
metal-free group, only HnL2 and HaLr are capable of such
intramolecular cofacial aggregation. Such species exist in a
dynamic equilibrium with 'open' conformations. (irr) The
electronic spectra of the metal-free species show evidence of the
coupling of the transition moments on each phthalocyanine
ring, expected to be more important here than in the porphyrins,
Lrecause of the larger visible tegion transition moments of the
former-6 In the cofacial conformations coupling gives rise to a
blue shift in the p and Soret absorptions. A blue shift is also
observed in the other metal-free binuclear species, as a
consequence of coupling through space (or through the bridge)
in'open,' non-aggregated conformations. (iu) Deprotonated
binuclear phthalocyanine species show evidence for electronic
coupling through space in the form of broadening or splitting of
the Q-band absorption.5
Polynuclear complexes are of interest in the design of
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multlelectron photoredox and electroredox catalysts. Many
important redox processeq especially the water {xygen redox
syst€m, are multi-electron in nature and may be catalysed more
etTectively (higher quantum yield, greater catalytic efficiency) by
redox catalysts which can participate in a concerted two (or
more)-electron process with the substrate.
While polynuclear porphyrins, some of which are cofacial,
have been the subject ofinvestigation in recent years,? e these
species are generally difficult to prepare, and are less stable
chemically than phthalocyanine analogues are expected to be.
Phthalocyanine complexes are effective in catalysing, for
example, oxygen reduction at a cathodelo'l I and it is especially
relevant that dimeric and polymeric phthalocyanines, while
rather poorly characterised, are more effectiver2-ra than their
mononuclear analogues. Preliminary studies of these bridged
binuclear [tri(neopentoxy)phthalocyaninato]cobalt(u) sys-
tems,rs deposited as monolayers on graphite electrodes and
suspended in alkaline solution, do indeed show that they are
oxygen-reduction €lectrocatalysts and that they are more
efficient than the mononuclear control molecules.
In principle, one might design such a catalyst by arranging
for examplq that it be stable in two oxidation states separated
by two electrons, with the intermediate oxidation state being
thermodynamically unstable. Alternatively one might link
two, one-electron catalysts together with strong coupling such
that two-€lectron oxidation and reduction rather than
sequential one€lectron processes occur.
Both ofthese opportunities exist in the cobalt phthalocyanine
system and we present here a discussion of the redox chemistry
and electronic structure of mononuclear and binuclear cobalt
phthalocyanine derivatives, together with associated electro-
chemical support.
Experimental
The species lcorllt],t [coIr2lz],r [co[2l3],2 [coIIrLa],2 and
[CoItrLs]r were prepared as previously described. Tetrabutyl-
ammonium perchlorate (Kodak) was recrystallised from
absolute ethanol and dried at 50 'C under vacuum for 2 d. 1,2-
Dichlorobenzene (Aldrich, Gold Label), toluene (Aldrich, Gold
Label), NN-dimethylformamide (dmf) (Aldrich, anhydrous,
Gold Label), tetrabutylammonium hydroxide (l mol dm-3 in
methanol, Kodak), lithium hydroxide (J. T. Baker, Baker
grade), polystyrene (Scientific Products), and poly(2-hydroxy-
ethyl methacrylate) (phem) (Aldrich) were used as supplied. All
other chemicals used were analytical grade. Water was purified
by double distillation over KMnOn followed by passage
through a Barnstead organic removal cartridge, and two
Barnstead mixed-resin ultrapure cartridges.
Electronic spectra were recorded with a Hitachi-Perkin-
Elmer Microprocessor 340 spectrometer or an AMINCO DW
2A spectrometer. Electrochemical data were obtained with a
Pine RDE3 double potentiostat or alternatively with a
Princeton Applied Research (PARC) 173 potentiostat, or a
PARC l74A Polarographic Analyser coupled to a PARC 175
universal programmer. Cyclic and differential pulse volt-
ammetry were carried out in a Vacuum Atmospheres Drilab
under an atmosphere of nitrogen, on solutions which had been
degassed by repeated freeze-pump-thaw cycles. A glassy carbon
disc wilh an area of 0.458 crn2 served as a working electrode, a
platinum wire as counter electrode, and a silver wire as quasr-
reference electrode. Potentials were referenced internally to the
ferrocenium-ferrocene couple. t 6 Controlled potential electro-
lysis was carried out with a gold minigrid in an optically
transparent thinJayer electrode (o.t.t.l.e.) assembly which will
be described elsewhere. I ?
Spectroelectrochemical measurements were made with a
C6H4CI2 solution containing ca. 5 x l0-5 mol dm-3 lcoltlt
species and 0.3 mol dm-3 NBunClOa supporting electrolyte.
Films of [CorILt] in polymers were prepared in air by
evaporation ofsolutions ofthe polymers in CuHnCl, or toluene,
containing [CoIrLt], while contacting borosilicate glass or
quartz. Pure films were prepared by dissolving [CoIILt]
in CuHoCl, or toluene and allowing the solvent to evaporate.
For study under degassed conditions, the films were prepared
* The nomenclature [CoL'] or [CorL'] (z : 2-5) is used for a general
species of undefined oxidation state. The pc(2 
- 
) state is the standard
oxidation state for the phlhalocyanine ring.
by (diflusion) pumping offthe solvent from the inside surface of
a quartz cuvette. The cuvette was attached to a degassable cell
such that degassed solutions (prepared by freeze-pumpthaw
cycles) could be contacted with the film on the quartz surface,
without breaking the vacuum seal. Films containing dis-
proportionated [cotlr]--lcotrrl.r]* rnixed sprecies were
obtained by adding excess NBunOH to the polymer-lcol[Lr]
or [CoILr] solution prior to evaporation.
Results and Discussion
Disproportionation in the Presence of Hydroxide lon-When
hydroxide ion is added to a CuHoCl2 solution of[ConLr] under
an inert (nitrogen) atmosphere, the solution is convened within
the timeof mixing to a 1: I mixture of [Corlr] - and lCotrrl.r]*,
as indicated unequivocally by the resulting electronic sp€ctrum
[Figure l(a)].r8 22 The [CoILr]- species is typified by a Q
band near 710 nm and a metal to ligand charge-transfer (m.l.c.t.)
band near 470 nm. The spectrum of lconll-t]* shows a Soret
band red-shifted relative to the precursor lcorrl-r], and has a
stronger more narrow p band, at an energy similar to the
precursor.l8 The CoIII species is almost certainly [CoIrILl-(OH)z]-, since its electronic sp€ctrum is essentially identical
with that of the unsubstituted analogue, [NBuo][Coltr(pc)-(OH)r], reported previously in chloroform.22 Disproportion-
ation takes place when the hydroxide is present in as low as
5: 1 molar excess to [CoLl] and will occur in a range of non-co-
ordinating or weakly co-ordinating solvents such as toluene or
dml but not in co-ordinating solvents such as pyridine or
ethanol wherein the species remain [Conl-r]. Disproportiona-
tion is encouraged under conditions where the hydroxide ion
can contact the Co atom in an axial site, but is discouraged
when solvent occupies the axial sites.
If the disproportionated solution is maintained in an inert
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Figure l, (a) Electronic spectra of disproportionated [CorI-t1-*
[Corul-t{oH)r]- mixtures in C6H4CI2 solution (-) and poly-
styrene film (- 
- - - ) under nitrogen. {b) Electronic spectra of [CorL']]
in CuHnCl, solution under nitrogen, before (-) and after (- 
- - -)
addition of 160:l molar excess of NBu"OH
o
o
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Table L Electronic absorption maximao (nm) of mononuclear [CoLr]
Corl cotrrD
Medium
CuHoCl, solution
Fitm'
phem'
Polystyrene
330m
330 (sh)
330 (sh)
330 (sh)
Medium
CuHoCl, solution
Film'
phem'
Polystyrene
6l2w 678s
6l9m 673m 287m
622m 6'l4m 282m
6l8m 672m
Col''€
350 (sh) 366m 606w 676s
340m 3'l4m 6l4w 680s
336m 370 (sh) 607w 669s
370 (sh) 6l0w 672s
382w
390 (sh)
390 (sh)
390 (sh)
289s
290s
288s
3l5s
3l5s
3 l4s
3 l2s
355 (sh) 430 (sh) 47lm 645w 7t0m
355 (sh) 435 (sh) 470m 641w 708m
35o (sh) 430 (sh) 470m 64{hv 702m
350 (sh) 435 (sh) 470m 642w 708m
"s: Strong, m: medium, w: weak, sh = shoulder. 'solutions contain NBu.OH. 'Prepared by evaporation of a toluene solution
'phem : Poly(2-hydroxyethyl m€thacrylate). " Thre additional very weak bands ari found betwcen 520 and 600 nm.
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Scheme. Axial ligands are omitted for clarity; pc : phthalcyanine or phthalocyaninate (charge in parenthess)
environment, then slow conversion to 100% [Corlr]- occurs,
facilitated (rapidly) by light [monochromatic irradiation into
the C band is effective, but with very low (<O.l%) quantum
yieldl [Figure 2(a), Table l]. Alternatively, if the solution is
oxygenated, conversion to [Cot]ILr(OH)2]- orcurs, over a
period of minutes lFigure 2(6), Table ll.
Similar chemistry may be carried out in dmf with the
principal di{Ierence that conversion to [CoILt]- is more facile
while conversion ro l{JtO%, [CoI[LI(OH)2]- is much more
difficult, even in oxygenated solutions, probably due to the
presence of reducing species in a dmf-OH- solution.
Cycling between Corand Coru can be repeated, but generally
with a loss of ca. l0% on each cycle. During successive cycles of
oxidation and reduction, it becomes more difficult to effect
reduction of [CortrLr] * ro [CoILr] - (axial ligands omitted), r,e.
a longer time is needed. These processes were monitored in
cuvettes by electronic spectroscopy; thus only ca- 10-6 mol
dm-' of material was present. It is likely that trace organic
material in the solvent, and to some degree the phthalocyinine
ring itsell, are the reductants in the [CorrI1tl* to [Corl-t]-
conversion. Electrochemistry provides a tool to obtain a greater
understanding of the disproportionation process.
Electrochemistry in the Presence of Hydro-ride lon.-_The
complex [Colr(pc)] can be oxidised or reduced according to two
al ternative. 
^pq-th-ways 
depending upon solvent or supporting
electrolyter E'23-2s (Scheme).
Pathway (ii) is effective in the absence of a solvent which can
co-ordinate axially to the cobalt atom, and in the absence ofa
strongly axially binding supporting electrolyte anion. When this
is not true, pathway (i) is followed. Thus, for example, [CoLr]in CuHnCl, plus a perchlorate supporting electrolyte follows
pathway (ii), while dmf or an anion such as chloride facilitare
six+o-ordination with CoIrI and favour pathway (i).r8
, aotu 1pc ( t-)ll 2"--=: 1 gotu {pc (o)t lr.
In the absenq: of hydroxide ion, a couple corresponding to
the process [Conlt]-lcotLt1- (couple Afoccurs at 
-0.91 V inC6H4CI2 and 
-0.85 V in dmf (us. ferrocenium-ferrocene). As
will be discussed in more detail below, a similar redox couple is
retained in the hydroxide ion-containing solutions. Using
controlled potential electrolysis either side of this couple, we
obtain a greater understanding of the chemistry involved in this
process. Thus in the absence of hydroxide ion, controlled
potential electrolysis positive and negative of this wave
produces the anticipated species [Cotlll] and [CoILr]-
respectively.t8
Use of an o.t.t.l.e. allows one to monitor the products
spectroscopically. If a disproportionated, hydroxide ion-
containing solution is placed in the cell and the gold minigrid
polarised ra. 200 mV more positive than couple A, the 470 nm
absorption is lost and the spectrum becomes characteristic of
[CoItILr(OH)r]- lFigure 2(6), Table 1]. If the potential is
switched 200 mV negative ofcouple A, then re-reduction fully to[Collt]- occurs. In neither experiment is any intermediate
[ConLr] observed.
Such an observation would lead epe, initially, to conclude
that, in the presence of hydroxide ion, couple A has become a
two-electron process. However, as demonstrated below, the
potential, waveshape and current of couple A in a [Cotl-r]-
bulk solution, containing hydroxide ion, are identical to those in
the lcolll-r] bulk solution. A two-€lectron wave should have a
peak-to-peak separation ofca. 29 mV,26 and would be expected
to carry twice as much current. Thus we must explain the
undoubted two-electron spectroelectrochemistry, yet retaln
coup_te A as a-one-electron couple associated with the process
[Co[Li1-1c6t1t1-.
A dmf solution of [CorILtl under nitrogen was investigated
electrochemically while titrating it with small quantities of 0.014
mol dm-3 LiOH-dmf. The hydroxide ion-containing solution
o
c
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Figure 2. Electronic spcctm of (a) [CotLt] -, (r) [CoItrLr(OH)2] -, and(r) [Corrl'] in C6HoCl, solution (-) and polystyrene film{--- }
was thoroughly stirred after each addition for ca. I h before
recording the data presented in Figure 3- Under such
circumstances, any [CoIIrLt(OH)2] produced is reduced
completely to [CoILt] -, the reductant probably being traces of
dimethylamine from solvent decomposition. Figure 3(a) shows
two relevant redox couples observed before addition of
hydroxide ion. These are:r8 [CoIILt]-[CoILr]- (A) and
fCorrrl-rl'-[CoIILt] (B), where any axial ligands are omitted
for clarity. Figure 3(b) and (c) reveal the ellct upon both the
cyclic voltammogram and dilferential pulse voltammogram as
hydroxide ion is added in small molar excess relative to the
0.00 - 0'/+0 -0.80
g/V ys. lerrocenium- lerrocene
Figure 3. Cyclic voltammetry (-) and dilferential pulw volt-
ammetry (- 
- - -) al 8 glassy carbon el@trode (g.c.e.; arca 0.458 cm'z)
of a 9.69 x 10-s mol dm r solution of [CoLt] under nirogen. The
hydroxide (LiOH-dmf) concentrations in thes solutions are (a) 0, (d)
1.4 x l0a, and (c) 2.8 x lfra mol dm-3
solute. It is seen in Figure 3(6) that the cathodic portion of
couple B is lost as the response becomes irreversible. Figure 3(c)
shows that with the further addition of hydroxide, couple B
disappears. A 'blank' experimenl in the absence of [CoL']
solute shows that a rising baseline in the differential pulse
voltammogram, as observed in Figure 3(c), is due to the
electrochemical activity of OH- in solution. This limited the
electr@hemical analysis of this system at high hydroxide
concentrations, especially at potentials positive of couple B.
{Note that in these [CoILr] - solutions there is no change in the
position, current or appmrance of couple A, Figure 3(a)-(c)|.
+ f'*o
0.00 -o-50 -1.00
E/V ys. {errocenium- ferrocene
Figue 4. Electronic spectra (pathlength 0.1 cm) and diflerential pulse
voltammetry (g.c.e.; area 0.458 m'z) ola 1.01 x lF mol dm-3 solution
of [CoL'] under oxygen. The hydroxide on€ntrations (NBunOH-
MeOH) in thffi slutions are (a) O (6) 5,0 x l0.a (recorded 30 mrn
after mixing), and (c) 5.0 x l0.a mol dm-3 (rmrded 2.5 h later)
Figure 4 shows the results ofan experiment in which sufncient
1 mol dm I NBuoOH was added to a dmf solution of [CoIILr]
under nitrogen to give a totally disproportionated solution, but
data wore collected before there was time for reduction of
ICoIIL r(OH)r] - to occur. Here we follow the electronic spectra
in concert with the electrochemical data. Figure 4(a) gives the
electronic sp€ctrum and differential pulse voltammogram of the
initial [CotrLr] solution. The differential pulse voltarnmogram
of the fully disproportionated solution, given with its electronic
sp€ctrum in Figure 4(D), shows no couple B and reduced peak
height for couple A. The reduction in current is exactly related
to the amount of [Cotrrlr(OH)r] - species in solution, measured
from the relative peak heights of the 680 nm Coln and 470 nm
Col clectronic absorptions, revealing that a pure [CoItrLr-(OH)rl - solution would not exhibit couple A. As the solution
was maintained under nitrogen, it slowly converted to Cot with
the quantitative recovery of couple A, as seen in Figure 4(c).
The above observations may be explained in terms of a
specific model in which hydroxide ion does not bind either to
[CorILl] or [CoILr]-, but does bind very strongly to[Coltrl-t]'. Under such circumstances, the potential of theCortor couple would be unaffected by hydroxide ion, as
observed.
The CoItr-Co[ couple B becomes irreversible, before it
disappears, with loss ofcathodic current relative to the anodic
current. In the absence of hydroxide ion, couple B corres-
ponds to [corrtlr(dmfxclon)]-[cottlr(dmf)(clo.)] -. I 8 As
hydroxide titration proceeds, some [Co[Lr(dm0(ClOn)]- is
oxidised (at couple B) to [CoItrLt(OH)2]- which is so stable
that it is not reducible at a potential near that of couple B, and
thus cathodic current is lost [Figure 3(D)].
Since hydroxide ion does not bind [CoIILt], we now become
interested in the potential of the couple represented by equation(l); this may be derived from equations (2) and (3). Process (3)
[CoIItLr(OH)r]- + dmf + ClO4- + e- +I1l
2OH- + [CotrLt(dmf)(ClO,[- (l)
[corIILr(oH)2]- + dmf + cloo- +?I
2OH- + [CotrIlt(dmf)(ClOn)] Q)
[CoIIILT(dmf;(ClO4)] + e- rgCI
[CorIL'(dmf)(ClOo)]- (3)
corresponds directly with couple B, in the absence of hydroxide
ion; thus its potential is known.rE Process (2) is very
unfavourable, given the high affinity for hydroxide ion of CoIIr
species.2T
The potential for process (l) may be written as in equation
(4),26 where n : the number ofelectrons per pc ring transferred
in the redox process and where the last term on the right hand
E (l) : E'l(3) + $rlnF)lnK(2) 
- 
2$rlnF)ln[OH-] +
(RTl2nF)la(D,lD,) (4)
side is related to the ratio of the diffusion coefficients of the
initial (i) and final (f) products in equilibrium (2), and can safely
be discarded. Thus equation (4) may be abbreviated to give
equations (5a) and (5b).
E+(l): E+(3) + (nIlnFXlnK(2) 
- 
2ln[OH-]] (sa)
E!(1) 
- 
t'(3):0.059{loeK(2) 
- 
2log[oH ]] (5b)
To explain the observed behaviour, the value of E*(l) must be
more negative than the potential of couple A, since, under such
circumstances, disproportionation will be thermodynamically
'downhill'. Thus a shift of at least 0.9 V must occur, i,e. the
right hand term in equation (5b) must be at least 
-0.9 V. Figure5 shows a plot of equation (5b) in the form of the range of
[OH-] during the experiment against the shift in potential. If
K(2) is smaller than c4. 1 x 1f23 then the necessary shift will
occur, and the shift will exceed 0.9 V after the first addition of
I pl of I mol dm-3 NBunOH. Under these conditions, a
continuous shift in the Colll{oll potential would not be
observed; instead it would diminish in height and disappear, as
observed. Thus the experimental data can be explained subject
to the value of the equilibrium constant as indicated. Such a
small value is not unreasonable since the dihydroxide is likely to
be very stable.
It is necessary to explain the absence of couple A in a pure
solution of [CoIItLt(OH)2] -, and its presence unchanged in the[Collr]- solution. In the formsr case we should not expect to
l,/nm
see couple A since the lcontl.r(OH)z] - bulk species would not
reduce in the region of couple B, but at a potential more
negative. lt would also be irreversible. Because of problems
related to background solvent/hydroxide current, it was not
possible to observe this wave at potentials negative ofcouple A.
When the cobalt(r) hydroxide ion-containing solution is
oxidised at couple A, [Conlr] is initially formed. The potential
at which this occurs will be the same as for bulk [CoIrLl] if
disproportionation is slow relative to the electrochemical time'
scale. Indeed disproportionation is slow (minutes) where the
molar ratio OH : [CoLr] is low (ca. 5-20: l) but it is equally true
that we are dealing with a very slow time-scale in the dilferential
pulse experiment, An alternative explanation may be that
disproportionation cannot occur, for mechanistic reasons, on the
electrode, but only occurs after the [Cottlt] formed at the
electrode dilfuses away.
A hydroxide-induced reduction of (5,10, l5,2Gtetraphenyl-
porphyrinato)iron(nr), [FeII{tpp)]+, in pyridine to an iron(n)
species has recently been reported2s but the mechanism is quite
dilferent. These workers demonstrated a nesative shift of 0.5 V
in the Fetrr-Feltpotential when hydroxide ion was added to a
MerSO solution of [Fel[(tpp)]*, but in this case the Fe[-Fel
couple still lies to lower potentials.
B inuc Ie arlTr i(ne ope n t o x y)ph t ha lo c y anina t of c obal t S pe c ie s.-
Since disproportionation has the potential to generate two-
electron catalysts with mononuclear [CoLt], there is obviously
the possibility of obtaining four-electron catalysts with the
binuclear species.
r3579
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Figue 5. Plot ofequation (5b) showing the variation in shift ol E (1) as
a function of hydroxide concentration and equilibrium coistant,(2) = 1g-:o (a). l0-'r (b), and I0 2s (c), respectively
The electrochemical data for the binuclear derivatives are
discussed elsewhere.t8 A series ofone-electron redox processes
are observed which directly parallel those of the mononuclear
sp€cies at essentially the same potentials. At least for those
systems reported so far, the coupling between the halves of
'the molecule is evidently not important enough to cause a
marked change in these potentials and the molecule behaves
electrochemically as two uncoupled mononuclear species. The
[CorL2] and [CorL3] species also behave as mononuclear
species electrochemically, implying that cofacial conformations
uncouple prior to electrochemical reduction-oxidation.
The addition of excess hydroxide ion (NBunOH, 160:1
molar excess) to the [CorI2L'] (n :2-5) species in C6H4CI2
also promotes rapid disproportionation to a l: I mixture of
binuclear [Cor2LT2- and binuclear [Cotrt2L'(OH)4]2- species
[Figure l(6[. Degassing or irradiation m racua provides total
conversion to the binuclear [CoI2L']'?- species, while air
oxidation yields the fully oxidised binuclear [Coltt2L'(OH)4]2-
species (Table 2), Note that direct photoreduction of [ComLI] *
to [Corlr]- (axial ligands omitted) constitutes, in effect, a two-
electron photoreduction, an extremely rare if not unique
observation.
Close inspection of the spectrum of the l:1 mixed dis-
proportionation product shows it to be a superimposition of
the spectrum of the pure binuclear [CoI2L']2- species and the
pure binuclear [CoutrL'(OH)4]2- species, with no evidence for
any additional transitions such as mixed-valence transitions,
and no shifting of any internal phthalocyanine transitions. It
therefore appears that disproportionation of the binuclear
species does not yield a mixed-valence [CoICoIIIL'] species.
Chemistry of lcotLtl' and lcotttLrl* Specries.--Obviously
one may add specific oxidising or reducing reagents to a
solution of [CoILt]- or [Co[ILr]'. Some very preliminary
experiments were carried out to seek potentially useful redox
processes. For example, the addition of ascorbic acid to a
[Cotttl-t1+ solution resulted in formation of [Coll-l]- unless
the ascorbic acid is in sufficient excess to neutralise the
hydroxide content of the solution, when the final product is
[cotlLt].
Transparent films of mononuclear [CoLI] and binuclear[CorL'] (n : 2-5) species, either pure, or supported in
polystyrene or phem, were also brieffy studied. Rapid in-
vestigation of the chemistry of these films was obtained by
following changes in transmittance electronic sp€ctra. Prepara-
tion of the films from disproportionated solutions in air yielded
[CorItLr(OH)r]- fFigure 2(b), Table l], while production u
oacuo gave mixtures of [Corlt] - and [CoIrILr] * [Figure l(a)].
Films containing [CoItrLr] *, or Cor{olII mixtures, could be
- o.7
Tsble 2. Eletronic absorption maxima" (nm) of binuclear [CorL'] (n : 2-5) species in CuHnCl, solution
Col' conra
Compl€x
[CorL2]
[CorL3]
[CorLa]
ICorLs]
Complex
[CorL'z]
ICorL]l
ICorLa]
[CorL5]
6l0w
608w
6l0m
6l3w
322s 380 (sh) 626m 674s330m 380 (sh) 630m 680s334s 380 (sh) 628m 682s334m 180 (sh) 640m 68ls
COI6..
430 (sh) 474n
435 (sb) 4't3m
430 (sh) 473m 586w
430 (sh) 474m 584w
360m
346m
34()m
349w
675s
675s
678s
3l7s 355 (sh)
3l7s 350 (sh)
3l5s 350 (sh)
317s 350 (sh)
642 (sh) 709m
642w 708m
640w 7l0m
642w 7l0m
's=Strong,m:medium,w:weak,sh:shoulder.DSolutionscontainNBuoOH.'Thrwadditionalveryweakbandsareoftenfoundbetween
520 and 6O0 nm.
converted completely to [CorLI]- by irradiation for a few
minutes in uacuo lFigure 2(a), Table ll. Heating the [CoItrLr]'
film in air(or rn uacro) also generated [CotLr] -, perhaps because
the higher temperature facilitates oxidative decomposition of
the polymer. In this case, cooling the film back to room
temperature restored [CouILr]*. As in solution, cycling did
not fully reproduce the original quantity of phthalocyanine
material, a loss of some l0)d occurring for each cycle.
The ICoILr] films were very stable to oxidation in dry air
( > 24 h) but were fairly rapidly oxidised to lcoflLr] by moist air
or moist oxygen. Addition ofdegassed water (neutral or basic
with NaOH) to a [CorLr] film, in uacuo, yielded no reaction.
However, addition of degassed aqueous acid (1 mol dm-r HCI)
in vacuo,2e'ro or degassed aqueous NarCO.-NaOH,3r'32
resulted in formation of [CoIILt]. There is also a slow reaction
with degassed aqueous NarSO.-NaOH leading to fCortl-t].
Thus [CoIrLt] is the end-product ofoxidation of[CotLt]-, by
wet oxygen, protons, carbonate or sulphite ion. Nitrite does not
reacl with the species under discussion here, but does react
slowly with a tetanuclear Itri(neopentoxy)phthalocyaninato]-
cobalt species.3s That ICoIILt] and not [CorIrLt] * is formed in
film medium probably reflects the inability of hydroxide ion to
migrate under these conditions,
Addition of perchloric acid to a film of [CoIIILI(OH)']-
neutralises the hydroxide ion and generates a fCoIIrL t] t species,
probably with bound axial water. This is expected2a.3a to have a
standard Corrr{ort potential near 0.1 {).5 V (us. ferrocenium-
ferrocene). Indeed, reduction to a [CoIrL!] film occurs
spontaneously upon addition of acid. The other products were
not investigated except for the fact that no oxygen production
could be detected by mass spectroscopy.
The above experiments were carried out to access rapidly the
possible redox chemistry of the Cor and Colll species. Since no
really unusual chemistry associable with co-operative ellects
was observed in this series, the experiments were suspended
without spending the time to determine the other products. The
experiments are useful in providing controls for current studies
of more highly coupled species.
Electronic Coupling in Solution and in the Solid State.-{he
function of a multi-electron redox catalyst probably depends
both upon geometric and electronic Gonstraints. We there-
fore consider the extent of cofacial interactions in the
fCorL'f (n: 2-5) species and the degree of electronic
coupling between each halfof these binuclear molecules in their
various oxidation states. Such information can be obtained
from consideration of the electronic spectra.
The relevant theory for electronic coupling has recently been
presented.s These binuclear species may exist in several
conformations in dynamic equilibrium, and the electronic
spectrum will be a summation of the spectra of a mixture of
conformers (uncoupled, coupled througb space, and cofacial
coupled). Thus, cofacial conformers will only make a partial
contribution to the observed speclrum. Coupling results
generally in a blue-shifted p-band absorption. Red-shifted
absorption can also be anticipated in lower symmetry species,
but the probatrility (intensity) is smaller than for the blue-shifted
lransitions.5 A broad Q-band absorption originating from the
red edge of the original p band, and generally showing two
peaks, is observed. The degree of broadening is a quatitative
measure of the degree of electronic coupling- The lower energy
peak corresponds to conformers with little or no coupling and
occurs at the same wavelength as the mononuclear species
(Tables 1 and 2). The higher energy peak corresponds to the
dominant conformer and, from previous experience,s' I 8'33+0
will be seen cz. 500-1 500 cm-r to higher energy.
The broad double-peaked Q-band spectrum is observed for
both [CorrrL'?] and [CorrrL3] in non-co-ordinating solvents.
Since both of these binuclear species are believed to be capable
of cofacial conformer formation,I s such absorption is associ-
ated with the presence of a significant contribution from
cofacial, or closed'clamshell' conformation(s).r Reduction to
cobalt(D generates a broad structured absorption near 475 nm
due to CoI--fi+(L') m.l.c.t. transitionsre-2r and a single,
rather than double, Q band with associated vibrational
structure (Table 2). Phthalocyaninatocobalt(r) species are
expected to be four-co-ordinate2a and will carry a negative
charge causing repulsion between the halves of the binuclear
molecule, thereby inhibiting a mfacial conformation.
Deprotonated melal-free binuclear tri(neopentoxy)phthalo-
cyaninate derivatives are'open'for the same reason.5
Similarly, oxidation to [Co[I2L']2' derivatives generally
yielded only a single Q band (Table 2). The normal requirement
for cobalt(tn) to be six-co-ordinate ensures the presence of axial
ligands, inhibiting formation of the cofacial conformer.
Nevertheless, through-space coupling Ltetween the halv6
of each binuclear molecule is anticipated, in both the CoI and
CorII species. The coupling, ifpresent, even ifinsufficient to cause
splitting ofthe Q band, should broaden it. This is reflected in the
half-bandwidths for the Q band, which are greater than for the
mononuclear molecule and follow the same sequence for both
CoI and Cotrr respectively [half-bandwidths 1tm-t) given in
parenrhesesl: Lr (660) < L4 Q35J < L'1 0-75): L3 (775) <
L5 (920); Lr (680) < L4 (765) < L, (785) < L3 (800) < Ls(l 080).
Whereas in the fCorl-a] and [Corl'?] species, the halves
of the molecule may rotate to be fairly far apart, st€ric
constraints inhibit this in [CorL3] and [CorL5]. This sequence
is therefore reasonable, reflecting increasing mupling in those
species where the halves are constrained to be close even if
not cofacial.
Aggregation is a well known phenomenon in phrhalocyanine
chemistry.s'33 38 Aggregation will be observed in the solid state
for mono- and bi-nuclear [CorILt] and [Corrrl! (n : 2-5)
species, but will be absent, or less pronounced, for both Cor and
Colrl derivatives. Hence the electronic spectra of the lcoltl.t]
species, in the Q-band region, in pure or polymer films, are
markedly dilTerent from those in dilute solution. The band at
620 nm increases in intensity so that it is now comparable to, or
more intense lhan the band at 680 nm [Figure 2(c), Table 1]. On
theother hand, lhe Q-band regions ofthespectra ofthe [CorLt] -
and [CoIrrL t] ' species in the solid phase are much closer to those
of dilute solutions fFigure 2(a) and (b), Table l].
Intermolecular interactions (aggregation) can be monitored
by the broadening in the Q-band region where it is not€d they
become more pronounced in the condensed phases {values of
half-bandwidth (cm-t) for [CoILt] and ICoIIILT] * re-
spectively]; C6H4Clr, 660 and 680; phem, 725 and 920; pure film,
800 and I 085.
The absorbances of the films and solution are all simi'lar, but
the optical pathlength through the film is very much shorter
than for a solution in a cuvette, thus the relative concntration is
much higher ([pc]'- : 102[pc]*,",1"j.
Conclusions
The addition of hydroxide ion causes disproportionation of
cobalt phthalocyanines dissolved in non-co-ordinating or
weakly co-ordinating solvents. The electrochemical data
presented here show that the disproportionation is due to a
combination ofproperties, specifically the large bonding energy
in dihydroxycobalt(rrr) phthalocyanines, and the absence of
binding of hydroxide ion by cobalt(n) phthalocyanines.
Disproportionation provides a simple mechanism to generate
species with the potential for involvement in concerted multi-
electron r€dox processes. Such studies, with polynuclear species,
are underway.
The binuclear species described here show spectroscopic
evidence for coupling between the halves of the molecule.
The experimental redox data do not reflect that coupling to any
significant extent. However, even in this series, subtle chemical
ellects have been seen, specifically increased kinetic currents for
oxygen reduction, paralleling the sequence of coupling
portrayed above.r5 This paper provides the 'control'data for a
series of redox experiments involving the mononuclear and
weakly coupled binuclear species. More strongly coupled
species are now available and their properties will be published
in due course.
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